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*Please inform the staff if you are necessary to accompany your child.
*When the patient him/herself is a minor, one aduly can be accompanied.

Only patient him/herself can wait inside the building.

Restrictions due to Coronavirus spreading

After the Li f t ing of the State of Emergency

*If you cannot bring a certificate, the copies of your vaccination questionnaire
  with your name and the vaccination dates on are also available.

Those who wish to attend birth and visit after birth, 
please present a vaccination certificate

at the reception in advance.

●Vaccination certificates must be presented in advance for both patient 
  and her partner. You must finish your second shot by one week before  
  the time of your delivery. (Exceptions: If the partner are vaccinated twice 
  BUT the patient herself was unable to get her second shot by the time of 
  delivery, birth attendance and visits are available.)
●Attending birth inside the delivery room is available from right before the 
  baby is born until 30 minutes after delivery. (Staff will inform when the 
  partner can enter the room.)
●[Private room users only] One partner can visit after delivery during the 
  stay, up to 30 minutes each day. Visiting hours are 10:00 - 17:00. (No 
  kids allowed.)

*Those who are not vaccinated can have their husband/partner visit inside the delivery   
  room for 30 minutes AFTER the baby is born. No birth attendance or visits available.
*If the partner is sick or have any suspicious symptom, you will 
 not be allowed to attend birth. Also, if you do not present a  vaccination certificate at  
 the reception in advance, you will not be allowed to attend   birth.
*Partners of C-section patients are not allowed for attending birth as before  from medi-
cal safety reasons.

Restrictions due to Coronavirus spreading


